
Hardwood
Refrigerators.

We're going to tell lots of thpm tliis
season, and to make sure of it we
start off with some extraor ilnary of-
fers. You can buy a Refrigerator here
as little as $8JZS. The ice cJiarnluT
holds t0 pounds of Ui-- . Come and see
them.
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Gasoline
Stoves.

These Improved Jewel Casolin
Stoves are sure to make happiness in
the home. They're especially desira-
ble in hotter weather, of course, but
are of great value the year 'round.

We are making1 some very low
prices on them to add to the other at-
tractions of the stoves.

Allen .'Myers Company
Opposite Usurper House.

Ircade Cigar Store
JOHN P. SEXTON.

Harper House Block.

R.ock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

See the smoke chamber (A A). All nicotine and dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out and the pipe cleaned while' lighted. Stem can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Made of French briar. You get only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pipe.
We will be pleased to show them to you.
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PANAMA HAT

Now is the time to buy
them, nothing but the
Genviine Panama at
this store. We have
three grades, all this
year's styles.

$ 6.00
$ 7.50
$10.00

and each quality
from 53J to 50 per ct.
less than last year.
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Hair Vigor &
Gray hair adds twenty years

the age. Restore the color;
keep young. Make your hair
grow long and heavy. J.C.lmrCo.,

Lowe::.
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MARTYRS' TRIBUTE

Veterans of Three Wars
Decoration Day Parade

in Rock Island.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN MARCH

uev. H. W. Reed and C. Searle
Deliver Stirring-- AddresMi

at Court House.

in

J.

Veteran of three wars the rebel
lion. Cuban and Philippine marched
side ly side in the memorial proces- -

'ii in Koch Island today. It was an
inspiring picture, the sombreness of
which was relieved by the jauntily re
galed public school children, about
200 of whom luiaed out ami joined in
the tribute to the soldier dead.

Threatening clouds hovered over the
citv. the dav breaking with premise
f a repetition of the weather that
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REV. H. W. HEED,

marred the celebration of one year
ago today, when it rained throughout
the morning. However, at it:."!)), when
cue procession started, the lowering
clouds had disappeared in,, there wa
a more cheering prospect.

The line formed on Third avenue
between Fourteenth and Sixteenth
streets. nnve:i south on Sixteenth to
Fourth, east to Twentieth, north to
second, west to Fourteenth street, and
thence to the west side of the court
I 1 J 1 f - m Mmbuuw, wnerc inc nrsi part oi the x- -

ercis cs took place, and where had
gathered an audience of in rhaps 2.000
people. The procession was composed
as follows:

Marshal W. T. Sanson and aid
"iiii.ini Mini-- , i oaries trouie, cam
Bowl by, John Schmid, Frank (J.
Young.

Platoon f police.
City council in carriages.
Speakers of day in carriages.
Disabled veterans in carriages.
P.leuer's band.
Company A. 6th Illinois Volunteers,

and Naval Reserves.
Foresters and Fraternal Tribunes in

uniform.
Spanish War Veterans.
Sons of Veterans.
Ladies' Relief Corps.
School children.
Martial band.
(i. A. K.
Civic organizations.
Fire department.
George E. Bailey, master of cere-

monies, presided at the exercku b,
which began vith the bugle call to the
issembly by N. X. Coons, chief bugler,
after which there was a Patriotic se
lection by Bleuer's band. Rev. Thom
as Macsrtn, pastor of st. ,i seph s
ehurch, pronouncing the onenina?
prayer. I here was a song by the
MUo iiiariet of Auffustana eoHesre.

The Nation' Nrtr Ufa.
Rev. II. W . Reed, pastor of the First

Baptist ehurch, was introduced and
poke a follows:

Memorial dav has come to be nl- -
aio-- t a sacred u.-.- v. I he mivernor of
ur state only shows-- that he has
aiiirlit the spirit which more and

more prevails, when he seeks to save
the day from desecration, whether
by business or by excessive pleasure.
Ph day has been set apart for a pur
pose, and it is well for us as a people
to keep that purpose plainly in our
t bousrhl .

"We are asked to spend the day
ptietly. and with appropriate exer
cises pay tributes of re.-p- ee t to the
nation's honored dead. Here in the
heart of the city we are carrviuir out
jur part of the Prouram. and at a
aterhoor old soldiers will straw flow-
ers QVCT the graves Of comrades who
have cone on before. We would be
in sympathy with the spirit and pur-
pose of the day. and act in harmony
with tho-- e who thus honor the mem- -

ry of the dead.
"No man in this audience can chrr-s- h

a higher regard for those honored
lead than does this speaker. Too
young at the tinie OI the civil war
veu to realize all that it meant, he

has learned in these later ytars its
fuller . It meant the seces--
iou of states, the disintegration of

the union, the sundering of national
ties: but 5t meant even more and
ind wor.-- e than these. It meant the
ieath of the principle upon which
Mir government was founded prin-
ciples adopted not for the sake of the

government, but principles for the de
velopment anil outworking of which
the very government itself existed.
These principles were and are of
even higher value than- - the

atself. The men, therefore, who
responded to the rotttitry's call to
protect the life cf the nation, did
more than that they maintained in
their integrity and beneficent work

ings the principles so dear to the
American heart, and so unique, even
after the lapse of these additional
vearst. that they are still regarded as
distinctively American principles

I am not here to hurl anathemas
against the men of the south. I can

mm If dL

not allow luvseu 10 say one word in
depreciation of our former foes. Such
action would have a two fold influ-
ence. It would detract from the hon-
or of the men who defeated that foe.
and would class your speaker today
among those so small as to be able to
see only the bitterness of the struggle
and not see the larger effects of that
struggle. Your seaker will not say
one word calculated to fan into life
any one of the old feelings of animos-
ity and bitterness. It was a fearful
war. and those on both sides of the
line had to taste the bitterness in large
measure. .Nothing is accomplished.
and no good purpose is served, by-

keeping the old feeling of hatred alive
i am even going to say that does no
good, and does not make men larger
or better, to constantly retell, with
mack of lip and apparent pleasure,

of the sufferings inflicted on the men
on the other side. It is too late in the
lav for such glorying, and. as I hope
to show, the nun on the other side
ire worthy of better treatment.
"Your speaker does not intend to try

to protray anj of the great battles of
the war. Two reasons might be given.
He was not there, and such rehears- -

ls are not in keeping with the pur
pose before him.

VlaiU to Battleu.lcU
I have seen three battle fields. 1

rode up the inclined railway to the ton
f Lookout Mountain: and' as I stood
n the point, and looked down where

Hooker's men climbed up. 1 thought
they must have been more than men
to climb such a path in the face of
such a foe. I rode throuarh the valley
which possible some of you here to- -

lay had to cross. And as I saw the
alley, and rode along the crest of

Mission Ridfre. up which vou Btruinrleil
n a battle not ordered, and to a vic

tory m t expected, but fought and
gained only because you had to do it:
an 1 as I read Bayard Taylor's thrill-in- g

description of the battle. 1 said
urain, "How could men do it'.'" I rode
through Chicama uga's fearful field
Have you been there of l:te years?
Then vou will have noticed what I

saw. and which have reminded me of
many of the men who were there
40 years ago. I refer to the wounded
trees those Georgia pines hit by bul-
let and shell. The bark has grown
over them, and seared the wounds;
but the flesh of the trees never filled
up." They have borne their scars these
40 years, and have stood mute wit-
nesses of the severity.

"No, no attempt shall be made to
depict the horrors of Lookout Mount-
ain.

!:
Mission Ridge, or even of.,,bloody

v nicanrauga. u might possibly en
terrain for the moment, but it would
be at the expense Of better things.

I he suggestion was made a few
nOBU nts ago that the victorious army
accomplished something more than
merely saving the national life. I
want to Miy now that they did some
thing even better than that. They
really made a national life. Think
the matter over calmly and rntelll
gently, and sec if . ur speaker is not
rnjni looav w nen he says that prior
to ls(.'i there was no real national life

a national life in its true sense
here was an aggregation of states

mi aggregation, nut not a congrega
tion. rbCV were united bv the forces
if adhesion, but not by those' of co
hesion. These states were, in fact
mailer, individual nations, each with

i state life, state principles, an
;tate rights, distinct one from th
..1. . . ., mmoner, ana not 10 be yielded for any
t her one. or for all the others togeth- -

r. And this statement hv probably a
Tine as those states north of Mason
ind Dixon's line, as of those south of. i ,, ,. ... . .

i ne one. vii virtue on: not reside even
in New England, nor was all the sup
posed Inhumanity inherent in the
south. Slavery was maintained la

assachusettfl cs long as It would
pay. High moral sentiment came in
after it was discovered that it would
cost less to pay free labor, and allow
it to clothe and feed itself, than to
have slave labor at the cost of the
value of the slaves, plus the cost of
housing and clothing and feeding
them. No. no; the southern people
were not sinners in this matter above
all others. Slavery paid down there,
and so it was maintained as n good
business principle, and a good bible
principle.

Produced New National l ife.
"The differences in the inherited

traits of the people of the different
sections of the country, which every
thinking man must recognize as
among the factors most potent in pro-
voking the war. necessarily prevented
the existence ami growth of a true
national life a life emanating from a
common principle and a common pur
pose. And the sentiment will bear
repetition, that before the war such

national life did not exist.
Whether this was the problem the

men of the north set for their solution,
or whether the different principles
presented results offensive on either
side, and these led to the hostilities,
tine thing is certain t his was the pro-
blem that was solved, Men were re-
ally fighting for something they did
not nee, and aecompUshtng better
than they knew. They fought to
maintain an outward form of life,
but secured the birth of a real life,
fn this case the people of all the states
were the mother, who. in giving birth
to the new life, had herself "to pan
through the valley of the shadow of
death.'

"But a new life was born. A real
'ife appeared, and for these 40 years
has been growing and developing, til!,
today, we have a nation held together

Continued on Page Eight

WEDDING ISPRETTY

Meyer Rosenfield Takes Miss
Sarah Leifstetn for His

Bride Last Evening.

LARGE COMPANY OF QUESTS

ceremony. Performed by Rabbi
Goldman. Takes Place at

Turner Hall.

A pretty Jewish wedding was cele-
brated last night at S o'clock at Hock
Island Turner hall, when Miss Sarah
Leifstein. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
teifstein, Tenth street and Fifth ave-
nue, was married to Meyer Rouen Held
by Rabin M. Goldman, of Bethel Israel
synagogue. Davenport, the orthodoxceremony being used.

The hall was decorated with red and
white roses, out of which an arch was
formed on a frame, under which the
couple stood during the marriage
service. The hall was filled with rela-
tives and friends of the contracting
parties, many of the guests having
come from Cedar Rapids, Chicago and
M uscal me.

The bridal party marched to the al-
tar to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march and preceded by Jacob
Taxman and Kd Dubinsky, who were
followed by the bride and the trroom.
then the attendants. M lehnel T.ivmnn
M. Tannabaum, Louis Leifstein. Mrs.
S. Leifstein. brother and mother of
the bride, ami Mrs. Venta Morris.

The bride was attired in a white
silk ffiiwii trimmed in annlione lneei i
and earned white roses. Kollowincr
the ceremony a luncheon was served
on the second floor f the hall.

Mr. lo senneld is a buyer for Morri
V lA'wis. iron dealers. The eoupl
will go to housekeeping on Kighth
street, near Jenth avenue.

Proehl-Dnerlni- f.

i me mime ii the I. riles parents, mm .'ii. ami .vi rs. Doerinif. 1586
thirty-secon- d street, at s o'clock Sat

. . . ...""j crriiiiijf was ceieoraieo the mar
riage Ol rrederick I'roehl and Miss
Anna Doering, Rev. Bdward I
Klempke. pastor of the Ninth strec
'erman r.vamre ica church, offiei-- i

ung. i lie couple were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. (ins Hnmmerich and Mi
..Till I . 1.... 1. . , ........ uuu levering-- .v wedding
supper was partaken of by the coinpany at the conclusion of the cere
mony. I he couple w ill reside for the
present with the parents of the bridi
i ne groom is employed at the Atkin
son brick yard.

RINGLIN0S CLAIM TO BE
THE LARGEST ON EABTH

Last year Ringling Brothers' world's
greatest shows was thought to have
reached the climax of size and inven
live genius, tint this season's display
proves this idea to have been falla
cious. .it oniy are there a greater
number of imported ring features and
startling home creations, including
ine spectacular production of Jerusa
lem and the Crusades, but all the oth
er departments of the show life the
menagerie, aquarium and horse fair
have been enlarged nearly double.
I w o giraffes, supposed to Ik- - the last

of their race, the only rhinoceros in
...i t.i i : - .. 1 , , ,...r,..ii. ,i It-a- i oaoy elephant, no
higher than its mother's knee, and
taking nourishment like a human in-
fant, and a seemingly includible herd
of 4b elephants, are exclusive features
in this remarkable zoological collec-
tion. This baby- - elephant is the first
ever bred, born and successfully rn;n-- -

in Amreica. It is a sight of a life
time, and an object of the keenest
scientific study as well as iiomil.ir oV- -
llght. The model horse of aristocratic
lineage and perfect symmetry is
hown with Hingling Brothers' mar

velous exhibit ions it ft -I I, v. ,..
Ise iu the world. These horses not

only- - have rare beauty of form, but
they exhibit amazing intelligence, and
in their graceful mid difficult exercises
present a feature of Indescribable at-
traction. Saturday, dune is. la tt,,.
ay fixed for the exhibition of the

Kingling Ilrothers.'

DBTJHKEH MAN PLAYS HAVOC
IN A SODA WATER FACTORY

A citizen who had taken aboard sc
much liquor that he had forgotten his
name was arrested at S o'clock tht
morning by- - Policeman (;us KirscI
while endeavoring industriously to de-
stroy all the bottles in A. I. HuesingV
soda water establishment on First av-
enue and Nineteenth street II- -
would pull the bottles out of the
crates and flinir them d ow li on t hi
floor. He effected entrance through
a door at the rear of the place. The
property destroyed is, valued at $15 by
Mr. Hnesina.

Licensed to
dellert Hart graves .

Mi-- s Mathilda Sersig.
Mvan H. Iledeen
Mi.-- s Ida K. Letcher . .

Wee
. IJelmont. Iowa

Rock Island
Rock Islam,'
Bock iland

lohn Temple Milleilgeville. III.
Miss Ilul'a .1. Ii- - .en Rock Islam!
harles Adotpfe Rise berg iioline

Mr- -. Ada Maud ( rissineer Iioline

N'otlee.
The public watering troughs are

only for the nuriioses imidied. Par
ies carrying off water from the

troughs hereafter will be pri scented.
WILLIAM arCONCM 11,1 K.

Ma vor.

Sick headache results from a disor- -

lered stomach anil is quickly cured trj
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by all drueeista.

tit
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CUTTING DOWN

On....
Meiv's
Suits.

We will give you a treat at our
expense. Broken lines of men's
suits that were $19, $18.50, $18.
$17, $10.50, $15 all must go at

$12.00.
It is a losing game for us, but a
money-save- r for those that need
the clothing.

SOMMERS & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Ave.. Rock Island.

Several reasons why we sell the shoes we do of which
STYLE and QUALITY combined with reasonable prices
tell the story. Also the greatest variety of shoe?, to be

found in the tri-citie- s.

fc

Ladies' White Canvas
OXFORD WELTED SOLES

PER PA1B

White Canvas

Child

West

being

VERY CORBEt T

Oxfords -- very swagger for dress wear.
and Infants white Calf skin shoes.

THE BOSTON
'Both 'Thone.

3

ROOM

$2.50

Summer
For Misses
and
Children.

Of course, you want
your little girl to have
pretty sud this
store the place to
find them. The totn
will be pleased and the
mothers charmed with
our immense display of

daintily trim-
med with variety of

flowers, large pokes
soft Cuban braid with

shirred chiffon facing,
and "Knglish sailortt"of
Milan braid.

Brandenburg Millinery StoreCorner Pourci hv.miu and Twentieth .street.

Nearly Four Yetvrs Ago
Ve began to make loans on personal property, furniture,

pianos, horses, wagons, etc., to the people in this vicinity.
We have since that time built up reputation and large
patronage, through honest efforts and fair dealings. Our
methods and reasonable terms were revelation to people,
who never thought of borrowing money in this way.

We Want You to Investigate
And should you need little ready money quickly let us
tell you what we can do for you. Any amount from $10
upwards. Any time from one month to one year. All our
business strictly confidential, and the property remains

in your own possession. We aim to, and do,
satisfy you. We cannot afford not to, and we will be
pleased to have you call at our office, or will send our con-
fidential agent to see you at your own home.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
MITCHELL
Office

1614.

BLOCK, BOCK
a. m. to p. m. nmj Saturday

New Telephone GO 1 1 .

Hats

hats,
is

Leghorns,
a

held
of

a a

a

a

is
undisturbed

H r,
ISLAND
evenings

i
ILL.

Tele- -

Diamonds Going Down Instead of Up.
9bfiO0 stuck of diamond!-- , snitches wvlrr, clothinjr, bicycles and oth- - iearmercnanuiHe

320 Twentieth Ht.

LYNDE ::R,
B

;;;;:, SrS "Stegel-- s Loan Office


